“ELEGANCE WITH
THE PERFECT
AMOUNT OF ENERGY”

WED D ING
P RO F E S S IO NA L

You deserve a
special
day
that everyone will
love and remember
for all the right
reasons. Contact Ian
by phone,
or email, to discover
the difference an
excellent wedding
DJ will make!

• Trilingual DJ & MC (Spanish, English
I . G . B E N T E R TA I N M E N T
www.igbentertainment.com
703-490-2486
www.facebook.com/iangabianbernal

and French)

PA C K A G E S O V E R V I E W
Everyone has specific requests for his and her big day. Here are a few examples of the different services we
provide. Ian often customizes events, so if you do not see what you like—
Just Ask!

Visit WeddingWire and The Knot for more photos and
reviews.

Dream Package:

All my services come with:

Reception

Onsite planning to help you organize your

$1000 (4 hours)

reception with a one-on-one consultation.
We go over every detail and customize it

Malesuada eleifend, tortor
molestie, a a vel et

Mauris at suspendisse,
neque aliquam faucibus

Wisi mattis leo suscipit nec
amet, nisl fermentum

In sodales suspendisse
mauris quam etiam erat

Morbi integer molestie,
amet suspendisse morbi

Suscipit nec ligula ipsum
orci nulla

according to your taste, ensuring you get
everything you want and need, to make
your special day perfect. Design your
personalized music selections from our
library of songs, including every genre. As
your Master of Ceremony, we make
announcements, direct and navigate the

XOXO Package:
Reception and Ceremony
$1250 (5 hours)

time and flow of your reception according
to the event's itinerary, while entertaining
you and your guests with fun and romantic
music, making it a memorable event for
all! Professional loud speakers,
microphones, and DJ equipment will be
provided.

Al La Carte:
Extra hour: $250
Uplighting: $250
Projector: $100
Dry Ice Machine: $Free
Dance Floor Lighting: $150

